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EDC-MDC CONVENTION SMOOTHEST EVER
By Jtrry Enonwle, Nat'L t»i Vie* PrMidwtl 

jACL jackpot—On Oct. 16. the NC-WNDC will hold 
K# quarterly meeUng at the Riverside Hotel in the heart 
'BeDO. Nevada. There, aimdst ringing slot machines, rolling 
- ,nd whining roulettC wheels. District Chairman Tom 
^ will wield his gavel. Despite these distinctions, dele- 
^hom the biggest and most productive (look, at the quota 
ffiarounce) district in our national organuation. will con- 

just as seriously on the business at hand, as they 
later upon making those 10 passes.
1 am reminded of the last timd tjjg^aur Reno Chapter 
^a DC meeting several years ago. Delates were royal- 
gtated to free liquid refreshments, favors from the dubs.
Including a breakfast on the house. Also remember an 

^cnoal early morning breakfast at Harold's Gub that a 
gaM' of us enjoyed, thanks to the generosity of Alameda’s 
^ Ushijima, who had enjoyed a streak of good fortune, 
tocnr that delegates may look forward to an equally excit- 
ind enjoyable weekend this time.
1 believe that the NC-WNDC deserves congratulations 

poB its membership, program.'' and quoU record. Attend- 
)ce in excess of 90 youth at theirS>wn DYC sessions over 
t last several meetings testifies to their enthusiasm, and 
t posh of Cbaiiman David Hara and Youth Commisaoner
jjje Kurihara. Chairman Tom, his Board, and-all diapter mix* V' ;cJij scccp-.- 
^•en should share in the good feeling that comes with 
«o.
SANSEI ON THE GO—Events of the August 14-15 week- 

■lit the PorUand Jr. JACL Workshop have been fully de- 
In these pages last week by our energetic Youth Di- 

KUr Alan Kumamoto. I wish to add on(];4hat all aspects 
thh conference, from setting to attendance to program, 
nt most impresdve.

Many people tontributc to the success, of such a ven- 
ee, and I can’t remember the names of all ! met I do 

that Interim Youth Council Chairman Paul ’Taroura, 
inland Jr. JACL President Curtis Onchi, the Jr. JACLers, 
ensffs Dr. and Mrs. George Hara. George's .sister, Marian: 
ind Mrs. Joe fejsai. advisers from Tacoma; Mrs. Helen 

iiu, Mr. and Mrs. Aoki. and Mrs. Kashino, advisers from 
jtUe. Mn. Watanabe with a busload of youth from the 
TC, and many others were contributors to this successful 
iiirl both by their leadership and attendance.

1 had an interesting talk with a co-ed. who was working 
isununer training VISTA workers, under the anti-poverty 
i^m. Another sidelight was a trip to a most unusual ice 

parior callW "Farrells," where I was treated to my

5 propoOls made for JAQ expansion on naHenal level 
James Mkhener, PuDlier Prize winner, keynote speaker

BT flABBT HONDA the prnos5 of Japanrpr aocofUyhdp Is JAC5- progrUmrain* and
PHUADE5LPH1A Altominc o( >«re diroolly involved or is it senic^ of chapters, Satow «ld 
proBlems ladna JACL were open- fen»al involvement. j- Imperative for tlie etaaptea
ly considered by delefates assera- Sitow noted that individual Nl- to r«be their nghls in term* rf 
bled here Sept. W ter the >ouit set have been active in Uie fee- rauoeaiir so teat qualified Klaal 
Eaitem-Midacst District Council eral civil riahts field. Should the i„ joeW can be ashed to
conventioo. everaae Nisei feel eatisfied such work with J.AH.

A? the sixth biennial conventioo. acUvtUes are ftifficienl maoife*.
‘ -................ ........ s of hte personal conccni in "Itee days JACL 

■e past," aa-» 
with btoSer

ia •

m tpe UKin oieomai convenuuo. i
hosted by tee PhUedeljiiU JACL t..............................-.................. ..... ,
and cdiaired by Richaid Horikawa this field, hr paced. He cKed the <« dadicalBn akne e 
with his brother Hertiert as chap- recent k#al aetivltjes of William t«f said. "Forther. 
ter chatrmae. deleitttes a«reed it Uartitani ol Philadelphia at Bo»a- «ptorme»t oppor- 
was the smoothest proKram of its lusa. Us., who volunteered to de- «iei in toe« iw 
kind to date. fend dvil ri^ti worfcere in this totewbere. JteCL l
Jhmes Miefaeoer. principa] Ku Klux Kkan stjonghokj postOon lo/tie able to pay

sneaker the Nisei azxl • kind <d eaUies to attract the kind
S^i the tato of thetf"' ■***'’ of sUK  ̂needs to do the fab
cultural h?^I^ to toe Anj^ridan ««« “** It has set out to do."
«... o, U«. An™ ft. ^ <•' p„,™a im,„ Yn
mental eoncepu of t-alu^^^ Chapter BeSetlene in his Wef pirmn W

T declared. « t teat of J tecthaL

from Mrs. Ruth Miskell. who accepted the S12.000 eontrfbuUoe from 
Committee. At ri*ht is James Michener. Priie wtoniaf auttior. whose
EDC-MDC joint convention ................*

» wcjieuci, s-UAA 
It .PhiladelphlA

t "feudalism" 'the phUtieophy Lookln* inwardly at the ns- ,, 
t£ life as eniendertd durini Abe tiooal oiwaniaatlon. Satow sad >«««« , .i„, •
yean wbetTtte lasei were ehil- there was a stron* need for stiff hi the way of delttieratllKL
drent, famQy patterns and per- personnel to assist toe lOWs of ai have rften been compared 
sonal bcaor. volunteers «t the chapter crest- jotm EDC-MDC eoBren-

The Eastern District Council re- rooU level to become involved in tfao ta seemd only to JAO,’s hi- 
i-^Pwalter »*«* Phnaddphia such pro)ectt at dvil rights. convention. Yo^

-as ehainnan and tee IMwert Dls- ^ declaring teat anU-Jap 
trict CouncO acoordod Hire Uay«- nredudlee is today neat

chairman stoee the recent death •

Francis
Memorial Piind 

rapped tee 
Walt >^ac Photo. e bom during tee twoday e

loWolnrMMHirial JAPAC To HosI loslngeles Democratic 
Central Committee Head At Dinner-Meei

prejudice is today nearly 
linglesB upon tee' Sansei

youth, should JACL coetinue to ____
ehainnan since the recent oemn TB"-f pitch to them to --------- - ” '
ol Or. James Takao. past chair- within the organiza- Mike lEasaeka summarised tee

_ „ ^ tloe or does JACL swing over » evaoU laadiBg up to toe cui^
other pod- taialgrteim hm before llwfiip-

Hve^ype procrams?

•nie Midwest District (teunea

ate, potnUnf out Coogresi w 
reedy in lie to elimtoite redU 

such projects in ftPWTTjinF-IPMIs — Jn s fittitie soiuwwsi «ahi .iuhacaa-cw—« oars m ramigranoo laws esrarane-
the 1*1, ^rrrssman Th, ivwM of dirwlors ol the to to* general pubUc. Cost of the accepted the respendbOity of host- ,t the ehap^ levd entn r^uires „ tee wopoeed repeal of tea 

Francis E Walter, toe National Jat>ar«»e American PoUlical A«P- dinner is M per person and any- tog the 190 _Jotot tramed stofi personnel. Sato* re- ^
j>AC)^waHS55
on Sunday. StfA. 

at 6 p.m. at Helen Yuc's rev
sacks during the banquet at tee uursnt. lao W. Rosecrans Ave. Matsuda

Francis E Walter, the National Japanese American PolUical Aapi.
— - . ------------ )_ aiBl^iill)* ft— _______ ft - ......

ft- ftUnday. SlfaL are asked to eaU M«- Midori 
at Helen Yue's m- tonabe al NO S-MS4 or Mrs. aucifo'* Md was accepted.MemortJl Fund *

Eastern aad Utowest District Coup- in Gardena.

gral^ mdi^1ctuaU important policy-making mcettox 
throughout to* United SFites. was According to Takei. guest spes 

y accepted by Mr*. Ruth er will be Paul Pow. chaimv
Lskell a

________ ___  one wishing to make reservations wushtogion. DC. was relieved #f minded. fte Asia-Pddfic'TYtongU tenmda
&lndar Sate are asked to eaU M«. Midori a»:H»«til»g the UB Joint convention Chapters which have "coastod ^ tetermtotog ho* many ktedt 
SUIIQB,. ewpi. « « . ft.,. . .. «_ aCatX vM ... .rreoiecL pn the national JACL program fox ^ taS£aBtt are to be

their existence, be costteued, have jgfg qw United Slates, 
difficulty at tee local JeveL Again, upc adityteg to tee veiestui «v 
a profesttooal ststf can a«lsi to tetuton JAO. repreaentative d»- 
belping chapters and vnlantters to ;^tee f*easrt House dteates waa 
accomplish toe mlssloB at toe local uw total afaamec of questkas 
level. Bw kvalty or Mwifttd-
Tbe value of trained suB can pf Japanaaa aa-
,( assessed to toe surge of ttr ^*^17 to America, 
natioaal program ter youth to re- oeteBnes were alsn asked wtoa- 
eaal montei itoee to* apptootmaiit should Uke stand* «i

Chi Alpha Delta 
To Hold Fall 
Rush Week

\ At the opening Jo 
ISaturday of toe EEXMi 
itlee. problems to be cW separato sesakai Sunday

Diieetor Mas Satow be assessed 
rhsllenged toe aaiijl 2» 
and Junior ddegatca cm wftnt 
JACL's role should be to toe aress

;kel1 individusl Democrats (
_ member of the executive di.vcuts .... 

ommittee for ter FVnd craiic Party in CsWorms and berw...... ... 0 .In her acr^punre Mrs. Mis! 
atoidEit'toe contrtbuiicm'will

activities duriru: tb*
Week" will bej

Takei also reported that

“'r*... _
ft '■ "■ " ""

csl banxfu sgillt in years thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Somgkawa 
;lbe host chapter.

11 Lt quite posrible that we will see a district youth 
r=;odl develop ip the Pacific Northwest, with the PortUnd 
• JWl, a« a hub The vouth will work on this, and decisions 
or be made atiTacoma. when the PNWDC meets Dec. 4-5.

RESPONSIBLE REACTIO^WTienever events s^e up 
iwplc, there are as many rea^tioac a.s there are individuals ,
If reo’ unfortunate reaction to the tragic developments
LlhaWattsareaofl,os Angeles, is that this type of awiess-
•Si is. after all 'as much as you can expect from Negroes. nanirei>ra"nn Uwi ^ ^ ^ Venice. Culver City snd West L A 
bailiriy that “’liberals" had. by their misguided stupidity, ume in th* hirtwy of tee Uhitod 
wouragod and abetted the emergence of this kind of de- ^ ^ .^v^t!^7or SI' u
CJCtion. 'niat dvil rights struggles, espcaally the more »*id-in .11 pro^iD Ni*ri m-ertones in tee tolep-.*y On ^t. a. two member* ol
Lliant efforts, were no better than the Watts violence. g^m«. Xr

A* respoi^ble Americans. JACLeis should miss no m, R*.nY..tor Pl-to sund Up^ o.e other Orienui.sororine*.

of 8C.-.L rt^. S«to« erpli
Ujc present civil rights poUc 

•gin with emmeUtod K the Detroit
•ertvi:
CIrU locak-

siUted'"by 'tee irslgMtJoo of Coo- 
c»«“t»tive 38JJ, congrtxuoaal Dlririrt neces- 
‘ ir R“>scvelt. •-

^rtoT*elV»te .C.D.i«cIwie ‘fienl^r-BuSi.* ja"cl'“T/iU^"‘'s.;^-
‘ ^ . *toe.ble Jto»n«* Azyricn their'moterrs .re invlled to '^^SoS', ppUcy
i!f etoetomte to the Wert Jdfeiw. ,tlend both rush tr«» only beesm* opmilt'for tee _firrt v«,lce. Culver CtD *txl Wert L A . rtguts omy-oeern ^-----

Mdienef speaks on Japanese America^ 
Values, heritage, respoulbllies

• v.«. lermiDc PHILADELPHIA - A* . mesn-
nwrt eUm»x to • highly »uee«»»-

**^To toteer ctortfy toe •'Tymiuy of toe mijor^

first Bute Tea. to be held convention Ust rtimraer caDed f« 
Uy, Sept- 12 *t toe home of h,valv<nncei pn a "project ban* . 
d Yamagudii- On Tuesday, a trittonal JACL civil righu eoro-clvU ..

mg orgail^ to hfOp de- 
wbl(^ project* deaet

b 'written to our hiaUir 
•toted tee fanner Bv- 

Wild prafaasor and war

.. slated to be ahown '
network on Sept- t*- 

rthc'Natiooal JAH. bv Mrs* Takei emphasiwd
??<xtumty'to refute this kind of nonsense. 'a bmnre

We should remember, among other things, that Mrtain bTMrs.
;s know n bv authorities for years and now published in 0,^ memori.l Japac board m..-uru:
spapers for all to read were symptoms poinUng to a ^mmiiteo *nd ih* congn-ssmin»

^■1. outbreak of violence. These facts in no way exrese thn daughter Constance. 
however, explain some of the whys my
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, .Uy-kitowB author i—------- ---- . .
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_ . ON THE OPROilTE SIDE OF THE FENCE

PhiladeljiWa
OnWf the most unusual assignments came when 1 was 

asked to sil as a panelist tielore the youth assembcled at the 
—Joint EDC-MDC convention. Subject; Aspects of JACL. Now 
it would seem that as PC editor I should firmly espouse the 
needs for our organization but found myself in pleasant com
pany with fellow panelist Uaiilyn Nagano (19G4 convention 
queen from Detroit) suggesting that;

1— JAt^L has “outgrown" its usefulness because of the 
phi.lVpgcs w-hicb served as a basis for its CH^nization 8U 
yea^ ago do not exist today.

2— JACL's future does not depend upon an active

if
i'iibv

•H.'i >l> RonJ.H«Un L~<l»r in hi. iMRini'

V Washington Newsleifer; by Mih*Mlsaoka

Sonate Immigrqtipn Bill
i. Conjmunism Of COB MtUffllWxshiartoft Tbe Western HemUphert ---------

After the House of HepresenU- mem w»s caUmitles *-ho •»
uves ovpruheXmiiigly pissed . (31# rt>Ar*n. *1th pem«r^ »«• *eir
u, 951 the tamii«r»tioB Bill <H.R. J»m«s E*ftland of 4„„ijar to U** »m»tni«al wxrt
s?;

mOTiing lAosusl 26 ( the X*UMdv of after the;r boa»*» W*
Booln JnOdwSrt»nu»l».o. ™b. H«t A..UO
Jmmixrnlioo and NatursliMtioD puhUcao Jacob J#rits of Ne» ^or* ^ ^ „clu-

Senalc enactment of the ImiiUr«- Oellas opposed. aaoUier
Uua Bill was initiatad.

Committee

* authorize cert»in >?**“**^'
In the House, the Adminisira- ^ »<jjiut. their stalui to ^t of 

uoo. and e«*ciany. the Stale De- per^»nt fesBlents. »h3* fl»e >»*> 
paftnt .Seoite Judiciary partro«it oppoMd any restnctioa the refisto'
tee »-as scheduled to Uke on Western Hemisphere tmmigrs. ,rtshUihia< la*^ e»“-y «•'="« 
bcommiuecreponed leg- Uon on the grounds that it was jmO to 1».
D August 51. This COB. unnecessary, would esUh^ the ^
of the Immigration BUI. precod«yil that New World immi- . .nUcipstioli «f Senate Judi- 
was pMtposed at least gratton Is suhiect. to aumencaJ committee conslderalioa of
nesday. Sephanber ■*. by UmUations. and would cau« ^eat House-passed ImimgraUon

Scnilot Everett Dirfcsen of Uli- resentment and threaten the deli- Senator Daniel Inouye,
DJis. the ranking Republican mem- eate balance in our foreign r.ls- ^f BawaU. addi':ased his
ber of the Judiciary Conunlttee tloos « a most dUficuU time a.i.*! colleagues on August 59.
md the Minority Leader of the our "Cpod Nei^bors" of a.» "No. naUon exiAU
Senate. Bcmlspbete. «iOout blemish of failures- What

WL-.n die llimois lawmaker, who- JACL urged the defeat of the , important.- however, u what • 
icG.^ . ............................. . ......................

hjwever.
unU

JACL urged the defeat of the .............................
t-r.joyi irtmcndjus InDuenrc jn the MacCi^or amendment, not only’ country will do when iU err»d£, 

...................... ■ ■ ■■and bow -It scu about

customed to arguing formally or publicly for 
argument sake, these positions as expostulated, before a 
lively group of some 60 youth delegates from the Midwest 
and Eastern areas deserve airing before our readers—as 
1 sit back tonight after hearing author James A. Micbener's 
clear<ut and pithy treatise on the convention theme of 
“History. Heritage—Values, Bcsponsibililies".

On the first stand we held JACL has outlived its use
fulness unless it can change its direction since the i^ncipal 
objectives of 30 years ago have been attained in citizenship 
for Nisei, immigration and equal job opportunities. And to 
be constructive about our position, we held that because the 
Sansei seem beUer integrated, especially out this way. these 
valuable assodaUons can be cultivated further under the 
name of JACL if need be. So why should JACL be restrictiye?

TTie opposition, comprised of Roy Uteda of Cleveland 
and Mrs. Abcc Endo of Washington, countered with JACL 
as being a voice for persons of Japanese ancestry before 
local and national bodies, preserving the “identity" and 
serving as a “watchdog'' against discrimipation. Why are the 
Sansei gathered in a separate assembly today except tbM 
"security through.’unity” compels.

Time did not allow US. to suggest that greater secDHty- 
might follow if greater unity were attained. But Mike Masa- 
oka in his message to the joint session earlier said JACL's 
existence was at a crossroads and that we ought to join the 
fight with other Americans to make America and the ijest of 
the world a belter place in which to live. . '

During the question-answer period, it «-as a treaf to our 
ears to bear the Eastern and Midwestern inflections of 
certain words from the Sansei. They certainly-don't sound 
like the Sansei on the West Coast—Southern California, 
especially. And this mixture of voice; as well as idea# will 
have a magic effect. I believe, when the juniors meet in San 
Diego next year. Synthesis of Sansei ideas from coast to ' 
coast may promulgate a national youth program yet un
dreamed.

On the second' issue, that bromide of the leaders of 
tomorrow are in the youth of today was wholly ignored by 
our aide. AntTthe more I reflect, ihe.trucr it seems to ring.

' We contend that JACL's future does not necessarily depend 
upon an active nationai youth program—Alan Kumamoto, 
who occupies the desk neirt to me at the office, notwithstand
ing. We feel program and objectives nill attract its leaders 
at th^ time. .(^ organization draws its adherents because of 
programs and objectives and from the adherents leaders 
come forth. Iliis may not appear realistic, but we still have 
faith In mankind to scc the ri^t man Ibcre at the right time.

If the programs and objectives of Jr. JACL and JACL 
were idenlicaU it would be true that the leaders of tomorrow • 
would come from the youth of, today. Jr. JACL would be an 
in-training step. But it has not bwn established that the 
goals are the same. Perhaps it will be, but for sake of argu
ment—the panel dhided itself to. evoke comment, questions 
and spirit among the audience.

Wlial followed tlie next day at the youth panel moderat
ed by Bill Marutani of the subjocl of “Sansei Identity"—as 
I found out later—was even more stimulating to the youth 
than ours. And perhaps Bill can-favor us with some of the 
thoughts and an analysis in'the future. ,

As was stipulated before I came to Philadelphia, we 
expected trends which mav affect JACL nationally to be 
bom at this EDC-MBC cooreuUon. Mlcheoer’s appeal that 
Japanese Americans can conspicuously contribute to the 

■ history and heritage of America is a direction witich JACL 
qan well consider. Rather than insisting on accepting the 
“cheapest of the general consensus of America'^, the Nisei 
and have a responsibility to sec U»at Americans are
allowed to adopt the best of their cult|(fr^ heritage.

It was Micbener's keen observatioh that while noncon
formity in American life is subject to the heaviest of pres^ 
fures. America has the saving grace of being able to adopt 
the best of other cultures which have been introduced by 
its newcomers through the years. More Nisei should be in
volved in this of cultures, MlM^ncr believes. Traits 
be regarded most beneficial were that of Japanese “feudal- 

' ism'’, family pattern and personal honor.
Even more pouiUidt.Micbener said .^erica would be in 

a bad state if its'norm of values were like the Nisei of today. 
As a grow, the Nisei lack general ciric respoasibilities—^ 
vhereas Je^b culture is tid with civk wponribBWqi 
'ted social awarra^- Yes, the Japanese Americans are su- 

in swne values, but we can’t brag about the other lack 
(CenHiiwod on ^age 4)
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* profesrt^l j, j^y of Geveland. Marilyn vote of 215,10 189 was needed to
sUUBce propam. whereby qual- xaganoo! Detroit. Mrs, ALceZndo revvrse the informal "tener" vote 
Ued persons ^m other «X““- Wa.shing-.on, D.C.. and PC editor approving the MacGregor amend-
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man. Okura remjidcd that his o 
mittee Is comprised of chiln
of dittrlel recognilia 
which in 
chapter r
for recognitions be forwarded in 
sufficient time for proper disposi
tion. Be also eommeaded the MDC 
for inauguraUng its new district 
recognition program where dele
gates active at district vsstons for 
*t least five years are recognized 
with certificates of aroreciallon.
national 1000 Club chairman, cited 
the fart lhat wu-A-third of the Na
tional JACL budget came from 1000 
Club membership eadi year.
So that 1000 Club mcmbershii 

do not cnntimie. to serve as a 
den" to the chapters, since 
of the CS preseniiy

irt^oby NaitoUil Headquaro 
year is retained at the chapter lev
el while many chapters eoulinue 
to carry them as chap'.er nirmbers 
with aU rights .........................

The additional M would -be rc- 
Uined by the cILipier. Radowaki 
cxplaAbed. Abd "it would be 
incentive far tbe chapter to 
courage new as well as renewal 
membership." be added. ' 
Kadowakl also woodtred wheth

er the UOO auh should adopt a 
aabunal project of its own. thus 
adding impart for its members.
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Alan Kumamoto. n'zUooal youth 

director, presented his first report 
at EDC-MQP jotot eouacU. hrieOy 
descrihiag his duties and artivUies. 
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Soli Lake aty and coordinated 
1program to have puUished
visgri xoS ygnlb
iwcUng the fmrparattooa tor fae 
Sap Oi^ natkmal Jr. JAfX 
^Uoo^ IBH. ud Jbe efarw
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By Bill Hosrftowo

From the 
Fry ii>g Pai

l>emer. Colo.
^ OLD PRO—'^e sports inforaaUoo bureau of Art- 
a SUte ll'niversity has published a flossy 1965 football 
^tt fliat tells you about all anyone would want to know 
pg, tbe Sun Devils. One secUcm is devoted to the staff, 
gji sAom is BUI Kajikawa, freshman coach. Tbe profile 
l^wa is interesting enough, I think, to reproduce here, 

the way it goes*
-U* ‘Old Pro’ on tbe coaching staff at Arizona Stale 

is BiU Kajikawa. a member of the sUff since 19S7. 
(Kt blU has woffced under nine football coadies since 
goved on tbe Sun DgU scene.
'BBl in Calif., and came to Phoenix

pi Ids father, a -barber, moved the family east in 1929. 
jv-TS a^^hntan in high school at the time.
“/our years later be was graduated from Phoenix Union 

^ Sdiool- While there Bill w on nine, total varsity leUerx 
Ue sports of football, baaketball and baseball.
•He matriculated to Arizona Stale University (then Ari- 
;SuteTeachers College and nicknamed ‘Bulldogs' instead 
Sus Devils') and four years later had a degree in educa- 
E, i£ football at ASU Bill twice won AU^rder Conference 
fft nmning out of the tailback slot on the single wing, 
B the spring lie played infield on the basdiall team. 
‘During World War II BQl saw aftion in Italy. FVance 
Gennany with tbe famed 442nd Regimental Combat 
A the most dented unit to see service for the United «
“Kipkawa joined the coaching staff at ASU immediate- 
.iioiriiig graduation and served as freshman football and 
iiftball coach and head baseball coach.
“After the war Bill returned to ASU and his coaching 
e. and in 1948 became bead basketball coach, a posi- 
be held until 1957. He is presently serving as freshman 

coach, along with carrying a full teaidung load in 
nslical education department.
“BiD his wife, hl^aret, live in have
daughters—Christine,' 20. a junior at ASU, and Carol,
I sophomore^t tbe University of Colorado.”
THE BIG TIME—Arizona Stale, where Kajikawa has 
si for so long, has grown into one of the nation’s major 
«ii with an on-campus enrollment of about 18.500. “^e 
>frils are members of the Western Athletic Conference.
. includes the Universities of Arizona. New Mexico, 
Wyoming and Brigham Young University.
.tsotber Nisei (more accurately, he's a Sansei) is coach-

'MIXER'SETS WARM ATMOSPHERE 
FOR EDC-MDC CONVENTION

BY ElAAX SAXMSVaA coau-ut to tbe usual b>
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Reno's a Go-Go
feUUvelr short CMveatioo history Hotel 
of the Midvest aod £a
tnct JACL Councils. Uie ....

whose name is' syaoaymdus accommodate the

BY BIU. MATSCMOTO One o( tbe n
Saexaroeato » *vr«aatul sLocale vlie. the Marriott Motor 

neart>v Bala Cyauyd wa>
ideal set-up. viUl pleny October the Kortbeni 0.a.'ur. ^TchTw^.

icJiue* to aii-westem Nevada D.C. wUl have the banc ei 
ta^’. if iu srd quarterly meeuc* lo die hoi: a DC meeUa*. 1 
the (^- Bi**est Little Oty In tbe World, aU oT us itruM nlans to al- 

by «e of me smallest chap- und this meetia, to &
w« -a, CO oi O- - >1- -I.'■ “uSTaS
succeeded u exteodtns iu rad- <f ~ 
carpet welcome to osjr SK t _
gates, icicludlns ZS yodxb represent- able just a dew ounutes a«uy from
auves. who met over the Labor the die of center city was alone . Readluf betanoe U»e lme.i liia Ld
Day weeheod. a trememlous asset. abould be one o( tbe most dun-
Weathet-wise. it was onr of those One of the factors w*ieh helped meetings that our delegates h.rtworkmg core fd tbe

dreamed-of eonvenum tempera- to get the parley off to such an opp«taa:ty to at- *
tures.•funny skies and exhilarat- excellent start on IViday sight was ivsd- YYrst of all, the format lias ] knon- from sews releases But' 
--------------------------------- '------------- the -Mixer- sAieh awal*.ed the they have been workJig-bhid’to

%

Japanese American Jr.'S
twin heritage S“
^ . I 1 fe.-lhig of iatimaej- was a greet- nus
Iodic BI luncnoon ^ ^ eoincidea« or no. a ehance lo visn w.u fr end. *•v|nv Hi IiailVIiywn efa^^»j^^^The_gaW^ Reno ,s well as battle with t

jobwtj 
R.la.i her!- ) Galloping

Dominos. I in tuis respect
panese, was brought into sharp fo- The surprisingly large turn-out we should all go by tbe goldca 
cus Sep-. 4 as nearly 300 delegates of the youth groups from the Mid- rule set by Harold S-nith and that 
from 13 chapters of the Japanese w-stern and Easters areas aas a is; "Only lose what you can af- 
Amerxan Ctlxcns League gaUiered revelation in itself. Their interest lord”, 
here at the hfirrlott Hotel to their and pirticipaton in the JACL con- 
4fh Jo ju Midwest and Eastern Dls- venticn created .an fmpac! beyond 
trie! Council Convedtion. any cxpcctaiian.
"Here in historic Philsdclpha Sixteen Qiicaga youto delegate:- 

. travelled the dfstasce by 'gn autfitasce by 
I the larged

CONCBaaUN spark M. Mautmaga' 
don B. Johnson in the White House Rose Gaidra during a i 
In which ^ Presidem aigned into Uw a bill granting a Cve day

corded the birth <
Kumeo Yoshlnari.......... ....... ............
Pyesideet -said at tbe Convestioo aspirants, according to Louise Ma- 
Luncheon today. "We. Japanese ehara. ragislration.nhairman. This 
Ameridans. are gathered here to stems to reason when you consider 
evaluate our ancestral heritage, its that Chicago also led with the 
values and responsibilities. largest outside adult registration
"It b alu«elber tiUing." be said, with 33 in attrndance.

:lil Post Office Kioto "ihat ae meet to this hallowed city The com-enUon program which
Stewardess hoslage of berserk teenager 
but keeps passengers calm

HONOLULU — Hawaiian .Air- uiwBLstS throat. He warned the 
lines' stewardess. Diane Hirukn Ta- police to stay away or be would 
naka. 22. became the heroine of a strike the girl with tbe bottle, 
fli^t to Kamucla. Hawaii. Aug-- But a> Fergerstrom was momen- 
ust 31. whai Harry F. Fergtrstroin iarjv distracted b) the police, Hi- 
Jr.. le. pointed a knife at ber and cfraid Yuen, an alrlme employe, 
losistud that the plane return to grabbed the distraught youth's left 
Honolulu. arm; Wito the assistance of two
5,. rXS*”'- ■“

demand of Fergerstrom. Miss Ta- " ^ 
naka notified the p3ot over the 
intercom system.

■otified us as calmly as if

* in tbe hope that we can recapture was masterminded by experts Dr» 
•igcu and gpirh that snoAd Mary and W-urren WaUnabc, and 
heroes of history to Unmor- executed by hard-working conven-

d Fergerstrom "was so agi
tated that anything could have 

o.'f." He felt only good
fee. said tot officer Robert M. k-,... ... .ui. i_brunt of this, in terms of a nerve- 

raeUng sttuadra. Her -calmness 
with Aeeping tbe
hntee-a ”

adult
from hysteria.”

__________ _ _ deadly, weapon. Ferger-
■■ ‘ " *■ **' .Scott returned to the eocknlt.~rtit&l. if convicted, could be sen-

•xtball at a somewhat lesser level, at Lewis and Clark Fergfrstrom took'a battle of whis- tcnced to life imprisonment " 
liv in Portland, Ore., a school with approximately 1200 key from »n -
-rgnL He is backtield coach, head swimming coach,- 
lijcbes health educaUon; and his name happens to be p&.
: Hosokawa. ' He ro^ed
eiGCER BUT WEAKER—On the subject of sports and 
&ul Illness, a recent dispatch reports the youth of Japan 

phj-slcally now than before World War n, but 
Til The Education Ministry, testing 84.000 youths bel
li !be ages of 10 and 20. found little difference in athletic 
y among Japanese, American and British youngsters 
Uw age of 16. But after that. Japanese youths slipped 
And for sheer physical strength, Japanese youngsters 
found to weaker than their American and British 

Uiparts at aR ages.
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